
Ara-. II.-Atnd that a1 difputes whicIrniàight.arife in fliture, Ôn the fubjea of the
bou.tidaries of the faid United State;1 ma be prevented, it is hereby agreed and dew
clared that the following are and fhall betheir boun:dades, viz,-i.Frori the north-wet
angle of-Notùa Sotia; viz. that angle which is-fortmed by ailiàe drawn due north from
the f'ôuice of Sabit 'Cronc River to the igh-lands>: along the faid high lands, which,
divide thofe rivers that ernpty theinfelvesihto the river S. Laurencé frdci thokè which
fatI inýto the Atlantie Ocean, to the north-weflernmnoft head of Con=atcut river, thence-
down alomg the middte ofthat river to theforty-fifth egree ofnorthl atitude, fron
thence by a line due weft or faid latitude, untilit ftrikes the river-roquois or Cataraqgy;
thence al'ong the iniddle of faid river into lake Ontario, through the middle of faid
lake, until it frikes the cornmunication by water between fihat lake and lake' Eric;
thence along the raiddle of faid, communicatidn into lake Erie, through the Middle
6 fald lake uÈ-ir it arrives atý thewater communication het*een that lake and lake
Huron; thence along the mi-ddle of faid water communication into the lake Huron,
thence through the middle of faid Jake to the water communication between that lake
and lake Superior ; thence through lake Superzor, northward of the /les Royaland
Phelipeaux, to the long lake, thiérice throúgh t&fe middle of faid long lake, and the
water coinmunicatioù betweeh it and the lake of the Wods, to the faid like of the'
Wods ; thence thriough the faid lake to the moft north-weftern point th-ereoE and
from thence on a due weft courfe to the river MIfeippi; thence by a hne to be drawn
along the rniddle of the rivèr Mifsifipi, until it fhall interfe& the northernmoft part
of the thirty-firft .degree of north laritude. South, by a line to be drawn due eaf frora
the determhiiation of the line lail mentioned, in the latitude of thirty ohe degrees north
of the equator, to the middle ofthe river Apatach-cola, or Catahouc/ce; thence along the
middle thereof to its junaion with the Flint river; thence ftrait to the headof St. Ma.
ry's river; and thence down along the middleof St. Mary's river to the Atlantic ocean,
Eaft, by a line to be drawn along the middlk of tie River S-. Croix. from its Mouth
in the Bay o Findy to its fourcei and from its fource direfly, north to the aforefaid
highlands, which divide the rivers that fa1l into the Attantic ocean from thofe which
fall into the River Saint-Lazrence; comprehending all rfends wîthin twenty leagues
of any part of the fhores of the Unted States. :aTa ling b: tween lines to be drawn.
due eaft from the points where the fore*aitoundkres, between Nova Scotia on
the one part, and Ea/a Floride on the othr, fhall refpedivély touch th, Bay of Fundy
and the Atlantic ocean ; excepting fuch Iffands as now are, and heretofore have been,,
within the limits of the. laid province of Nova Scorn,

ART. III. It is agreed that tihe people of' the 7 ited 5tstes fial1 continue to enjoy -
unmolefted the right to take filh of every kmnd on the Grand Baik, and all th.
other Banks of Newfoundand; al fo in the Gulph cf Saint Lawrt-nae, and at all other
places in the fea, where the inhabitants of both countries ufed at any time heretofore
to fifh ; and, alTo that the inhabitants of the Lnited States fhall have liberty to take
fifh of every kind on fuch part of the coaftfof Newfiundland as Britifh filhermen fhall
ufe (but not to dry or cure the fame on that ifland) and alfo on thë coafts, bays
and creeks, of all other of his Britarinic Majenly's dominions in America; and that
the American fifhermen fhall have liberty to dry and cure Efh in any of the unfet.
tled bays, harbours and creeks, of Nova Scatia,. Magdalèn lflands and Larad,;r, fa.
long as the-fame Ihall remain unfettled, but fo foon as the faune or either of them
fhall be fettled, it fhall not be lawful for the faid fifliermen to dry or cure fifh at
fuch fettlement, without a previous agreement for that purpofe with the inhabitants,
proprietors or poffeffors of the ground.

ART.


